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ORA T'OR Y LIV cc JULLUS C>f3SAR.")

(1,LT bas been frequently remiarkecl;4by close students of Shake-
(~speare's piays that, had lie not

been the world's gyreatest poet
he miighit bave becomne its mnost cele-
brated orator. Even the greatest
orators of the E; iglisb-spej.king
worlc-Glaclstonie, Dk: nil \Vebster,
Johin Brighit and Edmnund Burke-
hiave feit themiselves highly honored
in hingiic so illustrious a preceptor
in their art as Shakespeare, and in-
decd gyratefully acknowleclged the in-
estimiable lielp receivéd by themi from
a pcrusal of his plays.

The matter is easily understood.
There is not one of Shak-espeare's
drainas but affords ample matter for
oratorical study. This however is,
in an especial rnanner, true of his
tragredy J ulius CaSsar.

The other plays-allow mie to
miale the distinction-receive or ne-
cessitate thie presence of oratory as
the natural resuit of relevant cir-
cumistances, as for instance, Mack-
beth's soliloquy before the mnuirdor
of Duncan, or Portia's plea for miercy
in the court-house of Venice, while,
on the contrary, in Julius Coesar
oratory is not merely a sccondary or
subsidiary elenient, but in reality
governis and directs the very plot of
the play. It is not, like others of the
igcreatdramatist'sproduction-s,asparse
seecling, but rises up like blooiniing
whcat on a rich ani-i fertile soil, in
ail its splendour and miagnificence.

The perusal of this play would in
itselÇ. Ie Sufficient to enable one to
defin(_ oratory. Ail the constituent
pIarts of a rcgular orati on,-the in-
gratiaitiig- and projudice-dispelling

introduction, the arguments or
acldress to the understandingy and
the persuasive elemient fricluding
the appeal to the passions and
sentimients-ail these are bighly ex-
enplified in " julius CaSsar." Ail the
requisites of a good orator-that
sound judgmnent and keen foresight
wvhich oenable imii to, arrange his
arguments in the best possible order,
anci that intuitive knowlece of man
as to, what miay be attemipted with

imii, which emipoWer himn to con-
vince the intellect, to affect the
hecart and to influence the will, shine
forth iireerninently in the orators of
Shakespeare's julius CaSsar.

I ndeed, from- the very outset of
the play to well nigh its cienouement
we have one continuous sertes of
brilliant orations, which range fromi
the vehiement and indigniant re-
mionstrance of Marullus the honest
tribune, througrh the bitter,. biting
irony and sarcasmn of envious Cas-
sius and the sophistical mnusings of
Brutus, to Mark Antony's magnifi-
cent panogyric ot bis miurdercd
friend.

The utterancesof Macrullus, thoughi
brief, are so inany specimiens of or-
atory. In this we must --icliiire the
genius of Shakespeare, to sec how,
in such few sentences hie condenses
a perfect oration with exordiuni
body and peroration. Note with
wbat emphatic energy hoe addresscs
their nicer feelings:
"You blocks, you stones, you worse

tban senseless things!
0 you liard hocarts, you cruel moen of

Roine,
Knew you flot Pomnpey?"
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